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Wedding Packages
Below are some of my most popular packages, designed to help you in creating your perfect wedding. However should you want something
different (such as hours changing or services added), just get in touch and we can work out the perfect package just for you.

My promise to you: Unlike many photographers, all of my packages give you the FULL reproduction rights to your images and none of your
photographs will be watermarked when you receive them.



Jasmine
The ultimate in bridal elegance. Every element of this stunning
package is pure classic luxury.

❤ Full Day Photography (Bridal Preparation to First Dance)
❤ Home Visit / Consultation
❤ Complimentary pre-wedding (engagement) shoot
❤ Signature Board or Print - the choice is yours!
❤ Venue visit
❤ Professionally Photoshop edited images
❤ Personal online gallery 
❤ Full reproduction rights to your images

❤ Personalised 8GB USB card in presentation folio containing 
images in print quality and web resolution.

❤ Slideshow containing your images set to the soundtrack of your      
choice. Included on USB.

❤ One 20 x 16” Acrylic Gallery Print of your favourite image

❤ One 16 x 20” Perfetto Album

❤ Two 8 x 6” Memento Albums

Photographic coverage is unlimited throughout the day. All your pictures
are fully edited and presented on personalised high quality 8GB USB. We
work closely with you to ensure that your day is wonderful and that your
memories are presented in perfect, classic style.

Price only £2000

Our USB cards are 
engraved and personalised
in a beautiful presentation
folio with a choice of
stunning covers.

Signature boards are a wonderful alternative to the
traditional wedding Guest Book. Stylish, modern and
a great talking point for your big day.



Moonflower
Moonflower is a beautiful half day package which includes all of
the elements of Mimosa, as well as a stunning coffee table book
(worth £250). The book is professionally designed, printed and
bound, and will feature your most sensational images. The full
package includes:

❤ Up to 5 hours of photography
❤ Home Visit / Consultation
❤ Complimentary pre-wedding (engagement) shoot
❤ Free print in stunning wooden frame
❤ Venue visit
❤ Professional photo editing/retouching
❤ Personal online gallery
❤ DVD Presentation case containing 200-250 images
❤ Full reproduction rights to your images
❤ 40 page 12 x 9” coffee table album
❤ Album presentation box

Price only £899

Amaranth
As a full day package, Amaranth is our most popular package and
builds on the Mimosa by including your photo albums. Upgraded to 
the 14 x 10” Perfetto by popular demand, this is a stunning 
package.

❤ Full Day Photography (Bridal Preparation to First Dance)
❤ Home Visit / Consultation
❤ Complimentary pre-wedding (engagement) shoot
❤ Signature Board or Print - the choice is yours
❤ Venue visit
❤ Professional photo editing/retouching
❤ Personal online gallery
❤ DVD Presentation case containing 300-350 images
❤ TV/PC Slideshow of images with soundtrack (supplied on DVD)
❤ Full reproduction rights to your images
❤ One 14 x 10” Perfetto Album
❤ Two 7 x 5” Memento Albums

Price only £1400

Packages with Albums
A professionally designed and printed album can really help to make your wedding photographs stand out from the crowd, and what a truly
beautiful way to preserve your memories! 



Mimosa Half Day
❤ Up to 5 hours of photography
❤ Home Visit / Consultation
❤ Complimentary pre-wedding (engagement) shoot
❤ Free print in stunning wooden frame
❤ Venue visit
❤ Professional photo editing/retouching
❤ Personal online gallery
❤ DVD Presentation case containing 200-250 images with full 

reproduction rights

Price Only £689

Mimosa
The Mimosa package includes everything you need for a perfect day, including a FREE pre-wedding photoshoot to help you get used to
the camera before the big day. It will also help you to get to know your photographer so that you’re more comfortable, and you will also
have some beautiful images that you can cherish forever.

With Mimosa Half Day you can choose when your five hours of coverage begins. Whether you’d like to capture you bridal preparations
or your first dance, it’s your wedding so you decide. With Mimosa Full Day you get your bridal preparation to first dance included as
standard.

Like all our packages, Mimosa gives you the rights to all of your pictures and none of your photographs will be watermarked when you 
receive them.

Mimosa Full Day
❤ Full Day Photography (Bridal Preparation to First Dance)
❤ Home Visit / Consultation
❤ Complimentary pre-wedding (engagement) shoot
❤ Free print in stunning wooden frame
❤ Venue visit
❤ Professional photo editing/retouching 
❤ Personal online gallery
❤ DVD Presentation case containing 300-350 images with full 

reproduction rights

Price Only £989



Daisy
This beautiful little package includes:

❤ Pre-wedding consultation
❤ Venue visit
❤ Up to 3 hours of photography
❤ Professional photo editing/retouching
❤ High resolution files on disc in your own personal presentation 

case

Price only £385*

*This package is NOT eligible for discounts. Available Monday to
Thursday ONLY, unless booked within ten days of wedding ceremony
as a last minute offer.

Mini-Package
The Daisy package is ideal for those on a budget which is why it is available Monday to Thursday
throughout the year. 

You can choose when your three hours of photography begins so if you want to include some bridal
preparations, we can do that. If your speeches are before your wedding breakfast they can be cap-
tured instead! During your consulation we will work closely with you to ensure that you what will suit
you best and how you can get the most out of your wedding photography.



Off the shelf
If our packages don’t quite suit you, you might want to build your own. You can add on to our existing packages or change and item and simply
pay the difference. Here are some of our most popular items and upgrades:

Additional photographic coverage: £100

If a full day package is too long, but a half day
isn’t quite long enough, why not add in an
extra hour or two so that you get all the cover-
age you want from your special day!

USB folio upgrade: £40

For an extra element of contemporary luxury,
why not upgrade your CD to a USB folio? 
Presented in a personalised case with laser
etched design on the card itself this product
really stands out from the crowd.

20 x 16” Acrylic Gallery Print: £135

Designed for gallery and exhibition printing,
the 6mm depth and clever float effect is truly
eye-catching. Offering razor sharp images and
an almost 3D effect due to its clarity this is a
stunning addition to your wedding package.

50 personalised Thank You Cards: £68

Why not invest in a beautiful personalised
card for your guests. Supplied with your 
message inside and accompanying envelopes
these cards will save you time and look 
fabulous.

Additional Extras

Please have a look at our albums and prints
brochure for more of our amazing products
and offers. 
We pride ourselves on our quality and service,
and if there’s something you would like that
isn’t listed why not give us a call - you never
know!

Album upgrades

All our albums are excellent quality, but what if
you want additional pages, a bigger size or
more luxurious style?That’s not a problem,
just choose which one you want and all you
have to do is pay the difference!
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